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LOOAIi AND OENEKAfc NEWS

OrpheuDi

The Supremo Court
torro

has adjourn- -

BEDSPREADS lub Maseillosat
1 eaob at Saabs

L Guislain Belgian Consul nt Snn
Franolsoo is a visitor to Honolulu

Closing oxercfsos will Upheld nt
Iolani College on Thursday the 18th
inst

Mr and Mrs Paul Nouniann aro
happy in the vaoationylslt of thoir
son Ned W

Valenciennes Laces Now Pattorn
25o a dozen yardB At L B Korrs
Queen etreet

Rabbi M S Levy lectures
evening at tho 7 M 0 A ou
Modern Jow

this
the

A Special Bargain Salo in all De ¬

partments at L B Kerrs for one
week only

Americau Messenger Service
Masouio Temple Telephone 444

All Jiioht service

Thb S G Wilder sailed for San
Prauoisoo ye3trday with sugar
valued at 8319

Tho Presideuto Satniento sailed
yesterday afterunon with a send oil
by the Government Baud

A aharmfng dauco was giveu at
the Hawaiian Hotel last evening in
honor of tlio Australias passengers

Dr Posey specialist for Eye Ear
Thrbat ami Nose diseases and
CatarrhtrMasmiio Temple 8 to 12
lto4

LACE ODIltA INS 100 pieces 32
inches wide at76 per piece of 21
yards N S Saohj Dry Goods Co
Limited

INDIALINONS 100 pieces 82
inches wide at 275 pnr piece of 21
yardB N S Saohs Dry Goods Co
Limited

Seoretary Logan writes to his
that very the of

and has been1exposition
well received

James Hi Wodehouso plead gulltyJ
in iuu uiBbuuL uuun nils morning
to a charge of violating the opium
laws and was fined 250 and costs

- m
Oliver Branch Rebekah Lodge

I 0 will give a musicale tili
Progress Hall on Friday July 14th
at 8 p in under the direction of Mr
Wray Taylor

It h reported that fresh water ha
loen found through boring on Ford
Inland Thoso interested in Ii
estate will feel hilarious over the
good news

The Minister of Iutorior has ap-
pointed

¬

Surveyor Geueral Alexan-
der

¬

Mr Need bain aud Mr Allan
Herbert as a commission report
upon a favorable location for the
Reformatory Sohool

The America Maru landed her
passengers in quarantine yesterday
afternoon and ts now coaling out-
side

¬

Her date of doparture is un ¬

decided at present but may be
sometime to morrow night

The W G Hall aud the Kiuau
loft for Hawaii this morning with
every inch of spaco occupied by
passengers anxious to got to the
Volcano while tho lava is hot The
Claudlne leaving this aftornoon will
sail for Hilo from Kawaihao and a
large uumber of people will

in her

Mori a Japanese in tho omploy of
IS B Thomas died suddenly yester ¬

day aftornoon His employorsimmo
diatoly summoned modioal aid and
notified the police department The
doctors stated that the man died
from acute peritonitis and under
the oiroumstanoes it was con-
sidered

¬

necessary to hold an inquest

A Notable Kngngomont

Tho engagement has been an ¬

nounced of Miss Helen Parker
youngest daughter of Hon and Mrs
Samuel to Carl Widomanu
eldest sou of tho late Judgo H A

Widmann Tho young people are
prominent in Honolulu soolety The
marriage will take place shortly but
no date has yet set for tho
happy event

Tho Yorndley Wedding

Rov W M Kincaid has obtainod
tho privilege of tjoing the marriage
knot between Prof J W Yarndley
and Miss Cordelia Clymer on tho
20th inBtant Tbq wedding will tako
place at Kamohamoha and will be a
vory quiet one Tho happy couple
will spend their honeymoon at tho
residence of a frioud ou Tantalus

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho postal authorities were not
very long sighted in pormitting tho
publlo to bo iuoonvonionoed for tho
want offivo cent postage stamps
Foreign bound lettera aro eyesores
plastered nil over with placards of
low denominations and especially
with the hidoous now greon ono cent
stamp

When the bar association is ¬

manently orgauized it will not bo a
bad plan for tho legislature of tho
territory to invest it authority
to act as a preliminary court of on
quiry in all disbarment oases Its
decision of course to bo subject to
reviow by the courts The verdiot
of an impartial jury learned in the
law should earn the confidence of
tho community and materially aid
in maintaining a high and pure
standard in tho ranks of professional
men to whom vast interests aro on
trusted

Tho Kiuau Delavod

The greyhound of the Island
channels the Kinau did not got
away at noon today to the great
anuoyanoe and disappointment of
tho uurnoruus passengers who aro
paying a visit to Pelos domains

The blame for the delay was placed
in different quarters It was stated
thaUtho Board of Health would not
allow passengers by tho Australia to
leave Houolulu because there was
sniatl pox in California when the
steamer left San Francisco Tho
Australia arrived with a clean
bill of health her passengoro wero
tiljbwed land to tako up their
quarters at hotels aud other publio
places but they were instructed to

friends ho has been busyrfiport daily to Board Hoalth
with matters

OF
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That kind of quarantine is idiotic
to say the very least and the Board
of Health muet base itsaotion on the
presumption that the people of Ho-

nolulu are immune aud that the
Cystoma of the patriots of greater
Hilo aro built in the manner that
hey can catch auything in sight
Tho wiso men met and it was de¬

cided that the tousists may go to
Hilo and look at Pele without risk
ing a quarantine in the big city

Tbeu it was reported that the de ¬

lay was caused through a panic in
the office of the Oceanic S S Co It
had leaked out tbat tho gonial cap

ttajn of the Australia had expressed
a desire to visit tho Voloano aud
allow his first officer to tako the
steamer to San Francisco When the
roport reached tho ears of the maids
aud matrons booked there was a
rush to the office to cancel the en
gageo4Vut another sign of tho po-

pularity
¬

Of Captain Houdlott who
had to gve up his trip to the Vol
oauo if be really aontomplated it

Anothorf cjelay wan caused by tho
professional kahunas who went
along to Btop tho lava They had
the brandy and tho white rooster
but had forgotten the all important
ohips -- beg pardbu pig but a swift
messenger was dispatched and all
the necessaries for a successful trip
wore in the hands of the kahunas

As a pleasaut surpriso to the pas ¬

sengers there wero no nude Japanese
slaves on board nor was any sugar
vessel being towed to Borne island
port Although delayed in depart-
ure

¬

the Kinau will get thore in tjino
to find Pele at home

Far from Homo

Another death occurred in tho
garrison yeBtorday whon Captain
Satterleo of Battery K Sixth Artil-
lery

¬

passed away aftor a brief ill
noBs Tho deceased graduated from
West Point in the cIbbs of 1876 aud
was highly esteemed by bis brother
officers Ho leaves a widow and
ohild at Fort Mouroe Tho imme ¬

diate nauso of death was meningitis

A Pastoral Visit

Tho Right Rov Bishop of Hono-

lulu
¬

will leave by the Mariposa on
a pastoral visit to the dopendoncies
of his diocese in tho South Sea
where ho will hold confirmation
services The Bishop will visit Apia
Samoa and then go to Suva and
Lovuko

YODR HUSBANDS DOLLAR

An increase in tho purchasing power of your husbands
dollar is worthy of consideration I ISWT IT
Its worth while reading what wo have to say when by
Rn rlmnnr vmi nmrn wnni ViuoVtmirVa rlrvllnv
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YOU CAN SAVE LOTS OF DOLLARS BY

TRADING WITH US

What is the use paying 1 a yard for TAFETTA SILKS
When you can buy them from us for 76c

What is the use paying125 for BLaOK OKEPONS
When yot can buy them from us for 75c

What is the use paying 375 a piece for Indialinons
When ypu can buy them from us for 25What isfche use paying 150 each for Bedspreads
When you can buy them from us for 100

What is theuse paying 225 a pair for Lace Curtains
When you can buy them irom us fur 125

What is the use paying 100 a yard for all wool serges
When you can buy them from us for 50c

What is the use paying 15c a yard for pinted lawns
When you can buy them from us for 10c

Buy only at the Peoples Provider

N S SACHS DRY GOODS CO LTD

The Bona of St George

Captain Cook Lodge No 853
Sons of St George last night in ¬

stalled the following officers
Worthy President Rev Alex

Mackintosh
Vice president S 0 V Turner
Fast Presideut It A Jordan
Seoretary Geo S Harris Jr
Assistant Seoretary W W Wright

Jr
Chaplain Dr F Howard Hum

phris
Messenger John Richardson
Assistant Messenger RB French
Inside Sentinel John Wright
Outside Sentinel Henry Wright
Physioians Dr Geo Hdrbort Dr

F Howard Humphri
Trustees Goo S Harrty Sr H

J Platts Dr F Howard Humphris

A Husicalo

On Friday evening the 14th Jnst
a musioale will be given at Progress
Hall for the benefit of Olive Branch
Rebekah Lodge No 2 An excellent
program has been arranged- - at
whtoh local talent and Professor
Wray Taylor and tha Amateur Or-

chestra
¬

will assist Aftor tho con ¬

cert dancing will bo in order

A largo sale of New Goods at L
B Korrs QueenvStreet

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pleoos
45 inches wide 50o per yard N S
Sachs Dry GooJb Co Ltd

Steamship Co
FOR AN KEANOISCO

THE Al BTEAM8HIP

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

rOB TDK ABOVE POST OK

Friday July 14th
AT 4 OCLOCK P M

The undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
points In the United States

For furthor nartlonlara recardtnn
Freight or Passage apply to

VmG IRWIN CO Ld
General Agents

itiauii

ft

Pacific Heights
Applications will be recoivod at tho offico of BRUCE WARING CO

for tho purchase of lots on

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and Puuoa Valleys
and commanding a superb marine and scenic view Btrotohing from Dia ¬

mond Head over Punchbowl to the Waianao range of Mountains
A broad winding boulevard giving access to the property ia now in

course of construction and choice lots of sufficient area for magnificent
homesteads will soon bo available

On the Nuuanu side of the hill a Pali protecting it from tho high
winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley ensuring a salubrious climate

The Elevation of tho Property is from 150 to 750 feet above sea level
Applications will bo numbered and filed and choice will bo allotted

according to the number of applications
0-- Only 1000 for a lot 100x200 feet

gjmf Terms EaBy

BRUCE WARING CO
1180 tf ROOMS 7 AND 8 PROGRESS BLOCK

Irovonts Baldness
Hesusolratos W cak Hair
Is an Excellent Hxlr Dressing
Ous Prlokly Hont at Once
Keeps tlio Boa p OIan
Leaves the Head Coot
Yoang and Old Need It
Heals all Scalp Disorders
Bfleotnally Eradicates Dandrufl
Animates the Growth til the Ualr
Thems Nothing Like It

For salo by all druggists and at tho
Union Barber Shop

F PAOHECO
Bole Proprietor

Telephone No KW lOfll tr

A Fa xxiily Hotel
KBOUBE

U

Prop

wDay 210
SPECIAL MONTHLY EATB8

Beit of Attendance tb8 Best BUnatlon
mil tho flriAit Mania In thU Oltv
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Wiipabn Packige Express

vVHl leave Waipaha at 3 a m on

Mondays Wednesdays and
Saturdays

Loavo Honolulu irom corner of King
and Fort Btreets fMoIntyren at n
noon same days

Express Wagon 141

WALLACE JAOKBON Prop

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter
Orders promptly attended to and work

gaaranteod

HOTEL STREET NEAR FOR
TKTTCPHQNJO WW

LONG BRANCH BATB3
VAIKIKI BEACH Honolulu Hi 1

0 J BHERWOOD Proprietor

There earth and air and tea and y
Vih breaker 10113 1110

King Street Tram Cars pass the dooj

1
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